Proposed Amount as described: $12,000.

1. Purpose: WWU CEBR is providing research and analysis services updating datasets and analysis in support of the Skamania Community Action Plan.

2. Terms of agreement: The term of this agreement shall be from 10/31/2014 through no later than 2/1/2015 unless agreed upon by both parties.

3. Scope of Work: CEBR agrees to provide research and analysis in support of the following data collection queries with written analysis: (All page/section information refers to that within the 2003 version of the plan provided.)
   a. County Profile
      1. Provide applicable metrics and baseline data for the six goals defined within section.
   b. Plan Update Methodologies
      1. Review and update text.
      2. Update population trends
      3. Update housing trends
      4. Update income trends
      5. Update labor market summary
      6. Update top employers
      7. Update job growth (employment shares)
      8. Update tourist information
      9. Update housing forecast
     10. Update income data
     11. Update/create retail sales data
         1. Analyze leakage to Oregon

These items are recommended and account for $3,600 in the above noted fee for the project.

xiii. Create business sales dataset with five-year look back by industry
xiv. Sales reported by County businesses (based on filing address with DOR) outside of Washington for past five years, annual data.

xv. Growth in key County industry sectors as reported/categorized by DOR for past five years, annual data.

xvi. Map representation of family income by census block for Skagit County based on 2010 census data and nearest projection (if available).

xvii. Share of jobs by educational attainment for past five years, annual data

xviii. Develop a proposed strategy(ies) section based on identified strengths and opportunities within the region based on statistical and economics
based data. This may include leakage or impact maximization information.
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